MARTIN VAN BUREN

NATURE AREA . KINDERHOOK . NEW YORK

HELP US TO MAINTAIN THIS PARK. TO REPORT DAMAGE PLEASE CONTACT THE FRIENDS OF LINDENWALD.

TRAIL REGULATIONS
Welcome to the Martin Van Buren Nature Area! This park area is a
diverse natural and recreational resource. Please observe the
following rules while you enjoy this area:
* Dogs are permitted on a leashes. Please clean up after your
pet.
* Take out what you have brought into the park. Remove all
trash.
* Only charcoal fires are permitted in the park. Campfires are
forbidden, please do not use wood from the park to start
charcoal fires.
* Please stay on the trails; avoid creating new paths or using
those that have been closed or rerouted.
* Do not feed animals or birds.
* Camping by individuals is not permitted.
* Hunting, trapping or fishing are prohibited.
* Trail bikes are permitted but please ride safely and be
respectful of hikers.
* Restrooms, water and information are available in season at
the visitor center at Martin Van Buren National Historic Site,
across route 9H.
* Report all damage or safety hazards to the Friends of
Lindenwald at martinvanburen@friendsoflindenwald.org.

PARK COOPERATORS
As befits a diverse natural area, the Martin Van Buren Nature Area is a
cooperative effort made possible by a number of organizations and
park agencies. The park is owned, administered and overall
management is provided by the Friends of Lindenwald. The trail
system and the interpretive trail guide were developed by the 4H Club
Nature Nuts. Trail improvements and maintenance assistance are
provided by local Boy and Girl Scout Troops. If you have questions
or suggestions, or if you would like to help maintain the park please
contact the Friends of Lindenwald at P.O. Box 64 Kinderhook, NY
12106 or martinvanburen@friendsoflindenwald.org.

